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A letter like yours to tha use York Times (12/15/74) and the ideas you mite
so lucidly are both long  weirdos. Thank you very ouch] 

The actuality is oven worse than you aay in citing the J?L OWNS 6...tho medical 
exami:lation of President lemnedy's body and the inventication at the esems of President 

aameasination, raises serious questions about the level of expertness and oopli-
atication in our judicial and medical c=imnitieo concerning  the field of legal medicine." 

Last I shock you or mos preemption* because I as neither a daator nor a lamer 
let mo first assure you that I have ether expertise and hive *pot on that me awe more 
time than would be required to weer  several PlOn. I motet is called an investigative 
reporter, have Mesa Smote investigator and vas an intelliemos analyst in 0.5.$. in 
World War II. I am the invesidgator for the Jlems Hari Her defememead, it is on pr work 
expertly used by a lawyer whom first real case this is that is responsible for a federal 
judge now oaraidoring wh.ther to grant Ray a trial. Sot a "um* trial became he had nom. 
Our precedent of discovery in labors corpus', alromdr meroised to the extent corrupt 
officials could not frustrate, hos hem unanimounly affirms& by the 6th circuit and the 
4tprems Court has sighed for a filliRg  by Jasunry 6 in its consideratioa of whether to 
grunt the State of 210mosese's request for oert. 

Although the murder was that of a Provident there never was, by sarong, what 
oould be eallod an  "ixnenriLgation at the scene" of the crime. As one illustrations of 
this incredible truth, it was a secret until I brought it to 	that a piece of 
M., 	ves found the next day by a student. It wan known to bo adomia4  and was 
never looked for. And as I also brought to light in the first of mr merles of books, 
evidence alleged to exist in the boildiag wasn't aven loakad for until 10 monthe later. 
The TM end the Dallas police never did it an their own. Ewa them illaetzastiona fall 
far, far short of the inetreditils truth. I mean by this beyond 	question, not joct 
rommoonble questions. Worm, Ooze is no reabODabla question moiA either perjur, or 
its subornation. Counsel she was responsible for this in the oodico-legal area later 
beams District Attorney of ibiledelPhis. Whoa be vs silent after I charged this in 
my second book and there dared hie to sae me, I mat to bin city. Phoned the neve- 
papers to tell then I would bs 	%hie same ober'', in a public 6peoch, did it, and 
he remained and veseins without protest. is emposom, of course, was to dramatiao exactly 
what you exy. It an still be done and in Mother eamational out*, too. 

I ask that what follows be kept noefidentinl. I think the reasons' will be obvious. 
me gust book, which builds opPlhe msdioo-legal Gladsome, devotes more attention 

to it than any other responsible work if not all others mehimed. sued of the second 
book 	dIvotac to carT-Jing thin forward. My longest book. ono I omit get printed and 
(matt afford to bring  out as a private pribting,is entirely on it and what as I wrote it 
over a period of pests appeared to me to be emoseary for won. I have obtained 
eassolisl medioemlosal evidence the W.ur m COODUMBLOR Did not have and. I have oak ed its 
vilmsesso gossetims it did not ink of then. Nomiver, ay work is so definitive it does not 
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depend ea degewedtaeamem. The Coomismica and the federal inveetigetive ageocies abened the mediael witnesses f those it galled - and the closest mom-witnesses it never called. 
The faults of the JP( &utopia' are such that whil2 it can be fairly said of DTI/. Lees and inewell that they lacked 'amemrhaess and sophistication" these failings are really immaterial. If Dr. Pinsk was not an autheitic formai° pathologist althea& "qualified. he is without ineomense. As a matter of as fact oountleas people inside the g4 vu 	kerne that the proct000l and the testimony about it were fakes and as wit!. overythiag I venom told you or will tell you, have the documentary proof in Ay possoria ano if you can ever come here you can ewe all of it. 
At the risk of seeming craw, I tell you that there is no mingle wound either victim amataimad that id accurately and honestly d000ribed. With .11PE two are not even 	 they are amid to have been and if there wore only three, then the third id not as described. pg2 of the tangible abidance that survives - and acme wa3 de. troyed after the "emission sew it - is unaltorod or even as described. If you doubt me on this seemingly Igrsterloal series of incredibilitiss, in comfidenceI will send you official certifiaation of the destruction of this evidence. I got it as a consequence of one o the four suite I have riled order the 'teed= of laformatiou law, 5 U.S..:. 552. Iour law library aeould identify me ao thaw, especially ti "- 

on the aupAreezed spectrographic armlysia, which went to the 1mpaw Oport and you will find wa3 t factor is the amendiag of tho law and the ov-r-riding *third's' veto. (80viavoi- siomal docord, neY 	1974) Sabseement to the oven-riding of the veto I have started thrimoih my fuladaizitrative 'remedies" again. this time including the neutron-activntion teatime of which I have both proof and newt:Lai resulta :Jul have for some fears, despite what you may have read in the medical pros". 
I assume this will soma farout to yam. lou will find, if you take the time to satisfy yourself, that it is far short of thlrwality. And I think that this work and what 1 havo dace in the kind case can lend themselves to the achieving of the eveseliel objc:ctivem of you4etter. Howevar, as 	its requireuriota will be professional aoreage. 
The medical exaniner in the ding ease, based on questions I wrote out in advmmee for Jim loess (202/484-6023) perjured himself in his testimony in the evidentiary heals,  fag th .t bean in Meaphia October 22. A tranacript ie not yet available. I believe mow paper account aro. yo ard laoyeral not a. .4.1 I  obtained his autopsy by C.A. 718-70, federal district court for the District of Lambda. In time the transcript will be mailable. Sim utterly inedequat, autopsy 	provee hie toutliaonl saes false absent the material. Hie tostimegy alone proves his Arootocol was at least ivadeqsate. I wee not In the court rocs when he testified beosaho i had token our criainalist to exeoine the =meant of bullet (olweys ,f.Licial described an a bullet) and =ether bit of evir do ntiory fakery. Btre tuatiaohy on tasac johiute was not aroma er,-"Imed an.: there was no rebuttal witulm . ?ortioulorly nut the 22a uzihArt who sac: eworn falsely earlier. 
Were there to be a move to dismoaredit all these mon who are accredited and who did what i have enouvitised, I think the necessary 7r0000ttodo  would  do  sworn  to establish the need for whet you dezxLre then anything else. And were there to be such an effort. would require protection on the oonpletod but impriated bo,k, 'bolt bortegt, but no TO17% 
The secret ovideoce is oplassite the official ac000nta. You can aot a bit of the !labor of the use book in ,hich newer and I collaborated from the onclootd flyer. hat trauscript also includes disproof of the so-called medical evidence. 
I an prepared to show you what A  bellow is more than enough of trig secret proof. 

Sincerely, 

old Weisberg 


